
Implications of cow body condition score on productivity 
Body condition score (BCS) indicates how much fat a cow has on its body, which is an important factor in cow 

health and reproductive capacity. Growers can use BCS to understand and manage the health of a herd and 

maintain a profitable operation. This 6-page fact sheet explains how BCS is measured, what different scores 

mean, the economic impact of various scores, and how changing cow nutrition can move BCS in a desired direc-

tion. To learn more about this subject written by Matt Hersom, Todd Thrift, and Joel Yelich, and published by the 

UF Department of Animal Sciences, click here:  UF/IFAS Extension EDIS Publication AN319  

 
Implants for cow-calf and stocker beef cattle 
Getting cattle to put on a lot of muscle quickly is a crucial part of a beef cattle operation’s profitability. Growth 

promoting implants are one of the most cost-effective ways of increasing lean tissue in cattle and work by releas-

ing hormones into the cow’s body that encourage muscle growth. This 4-page fact sheet explains implants’ 

mechanisms of action, how implants are administered and used, and concerns associated with implants. To read 

more about this subject written by Matt Hersom and Todd Thrift, and published by the UF Department of Animal 

Sciences, click here:  UF/IFAS Extension EDIS Publication AN318 

 
U.S. court places hold on clean water rule nationwide 
Farmers nation-wide have been preparing to act in accordance to the recently implemented Federal Clean Water 

Rule (otherwise known as the Waters of the United States Rule (WOTUS)).  On Friday October 9, 2015, the 6th 

Circuit of the U.S. Court of Appeals granted a nationwide stay against finalizing this rule.  To read more about this 

news, click here:  Drovers, October 9, 2015 12:34PM 

What You’ll Find in the NCF Cattle Report: 

The University of Florida IFAS Extension program provides the latest, unbiased, scientifically sound, educational 

materials to our clientele.  The North Central Florida Cattle Report was developed to provide a peek at inter-

esting articles related to your industry in a format that allows you to quickly decide if you want to continue read-

ing.  Not only will you find up-to-date articles, you will also find internet links to excellent resources and a market 

summary for the North Central Florida Cattleman. 
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http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/pdffiles/AN/AN31900.pdf
https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/pdffiles/AN/AN31800.pdf
http://www.cattlenetwork.com/news/industry/breaking-us-court-places-hold-clean-water-rule-nationwide


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Internet Sites of Interest 

Southeast Cattle Advisor Florida Cattle Market Price Watch  USDA ERS Cattle & Beef 

Florida Cattle Identification Rules 

http://www.secattleadvisor.com/
http://rcrec-ona.ifas.ufl.edu/Florida%20Cattle%20Market%20Price%20Watch/price%20watch%20index.shtml
http://www.ers.usda.gov/topics/animal-products/cattle-beef.aspx
http://www.freshfromflorida.com/Divisions-Offices/Animal-Industry/Florida-Cattle-Identification

